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IWl>e‘ " ,h* **"*'??«*"’'*'»»* mm local pn-m-brr*. mu* they were preaching the

The Baptist view of anv Chfwrian Ihwtriwe '*% .. whl, h w,l> Ut are ltiruiiKh greatol Mention they had ever preached. Before
simply the interpretation of the Bible leaching 'J?1™'* ** ,ii?‘ lMM,y <>f “For by t,KM rates, ** Mr. Meyer con-"f »«*-»«*« rstosssM ra,:i
that Sanctification is7 I a , ‘ . , . flame to Inn, rial,, through,be North o Bog

1 may lM.k of MnvW*l.,i, „ HK-.hul, land. ... 1 bvlicw that thi, turning of
tueu s itiiixU opoti the great principles of Non- 
ronf anility as against priestcraft is going to bring 
alTout the revival of that old spirit of our fatl.- 

' Mi. Meyer spoke of au old lady of ninety 
w1h> had been consulting him as to the course to
lake in refusing the rate.

If we could divest oftr.sefY** of toecomo'voil _ 
nations and turn to lh« Bible as if (or the first | Z™'”*0* » cbiU of Cod I 011 ever»,
time the way to an answer »>mW be easy. Look ,ll,K v'.l,t,"v '* * '’•"'t w,"'rar> '» bis film si
first into the Old Testament; " fur the inkciitanw ol the mint* in light. This

We meet the word lliece in tie*. »ja, What ». <hv theological sense of the word. But life
does it mean T —iMe use of tiie word is Inn.e siiutile.

. "And God blessed the seventh day and saner). "'Sh““W » Ch»«tinn se.lt naiictj f,cation?” 
fi«d it." Kvidently the import here is the simple he shouhl seek "to walk in tins "SpW
thought of Separation and Dedication--«para. ! *'* (" fiI tht' l,,'ls ,,f >ljl' ”e»h" H>»« he
lion from the other days and dedication to a “a''- w,r‘' • sanctification already tomplelcd 
special use. The same simple Idea is the word ! fc“ ,,,avti,,y Fa,her" •*' s,l""w 1,0 *>'»' 
in Bxod. 13: "And the t-ord said uuto Most-», ' ** ,c‘lfica""« *1*at tiie Moved Ajmsile say» of
Sanctify unto me all the fini horn both of man ! J*,r'fic,l,Qa: "K' try bun that hath this hope
and beast: it i, mine.' It i, in ibis seen* that i*. *’ur,firth h“n»~lf «**» a» he U |W-e." 
people are said «0 sanctify tlwwrlvce: "Hear .
me, ye Levltes, sanctify, now. toarselrea." a . “W ™ »h"W «-«t kr.ptmt.1 Hie Mrssed
Cbron. 39. ^ in God's reckoning amt then-

This oot idea, of separation and ’rdicnthw ■°n' ,,ur 6,1 *’il,tsrlf- »'• * . avivai■
running through the Old Testament, is also the , *" whrt “ a fart « tllr '^‘ne plan. So
basil of the New Testamcut meanme of the '* “'’ttificatmn: We must sect the
word: ^ power <4 the Holy Spirit to live "as lawntlh

John to: "Say ye of Him whom the Father ** “nrl'ftc'1 »> «* ra,I«> •» ><'
hath sanctified and sent into the world ete *al“t% *■ ' • sinctiûed pvranm. Wt an- to walk

John 17: "Sanctify them in the troth." Bor "ur'hiy<,f "1,r l’i*h •*« *h“t >,,u »W
this cause I"sanctify myself.** already teekoned. Actualize wt ike human side

Here ia the Old Testament thought of setting Wl|*'“truc °" lkt ,livine si,le ^ll,K 
apart for a special service. This is true both of What is enure sanctification»"

A Question Rk Entibb SANCTiPtc^Trov.

vr-,

It U related of Rreliant Burke that when found
i« a deep meditation after listening to one of liis 
brother's splendid speeches in Parliament, he ex
cuser’ himself by saving, “J have been wonder
ing hov Ned has «Mtrived to monopolize all the 
family; hut vow I remember, when we were it 
plfcy. he was always at work." The natural 
talents of Rich«rd Burke were scarcely inferior 
t<> those c.f the great statesman; but while the 
one sleeps in Westminster Abbey and is held in 
grateful remembrance by an admiring country, 
the other ia forgotten. When opportunity 
knocked on their door, one said, "come in” the 
other said, "please wait until I am ready."

Nothing could be more commonplace and in
cidental than that of a thirsty man asking a 
Woman fur a drink of water, and yet by

this apparently insignificant incident, Jesus 
Was enabled easily and naturally to turn the 
attention of the woman to the greatest of all sub
jects. The wise soul-winner need never be at a 
loss either for an opportunity or of a method of 
introducing the great subject of salvation to 
sinners. A cup of water is a good enough text£ 
Clod does not require great things with which to 
accomplish his testimony. A sling and a stone, 
an ox gourd, a lamp and 
even a hepherd s crook, 
to use in bringing His people out of Egypt. It 
is not the instrument, the words, or the occasion, 
hut the power of God that makes weak things
mighty.

the master and the disciples; for He says of 
them: "As the Father hath sent me so send I The only text that would suggest such a 

division of sanctification as entire and partial is 
found in i Thera. 5:23.

"And the God of peace Himself sanctify you 
wholly and may your body, soul, and spirit, be 
preserved entire, without blame at the coming of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. The text as it stands in 
onr English translation seems to teach degrea of 
sanctification. But the Apostle s prayer is not 
for degrees of sanctification for soul or body; but

them." Ver. 18.
In 1 These. 4 the word is found with the single 

Me. of wparation. "Thi, ia the will of God 
even your sanctification that you alwtain from 
fornication." And Peter uses it with 
thought of "setting apert" when he exhorts the 
suffering "brethren "to sanctify Jesus as Lord in 
their hearts."

Ditcher and trumpet,

one

Sanctify is clearly marked off from washing, 
Cleansing, justification, purification, growth in 
Christian character; t, g , i Cor. 6: "Such were 
•ome of you but ye were washed, ye were sanc
tified, ye were justified." So in Ephes. 5, 
speaking of the church, the Holy Spirit says:

liven as Christ loved the Church and gave 
himaelf for it, that He might sanctify it, having 
cleansed it by the washing of water and the 
word." Rev., Ver.

The "cleansing" precedes sanctification; then 
the development, or charactet-bnilding (growth) 
follows. "That he might present to Himself a 
glorious Church, not having spot, or wrinkle, 
thnt it should be holy and without blemish." 
With the thought in mind that sanctification is 
separation and dedication all this is plain.

Sanctification, then. Is not a process in the 
biblical meaning. It is an act of God, complete. 
Purification and character building are gradual; 
sanctification Ia instantaneous, at the moment of 
salvation. We grow in sanclifi -rio-; but not 
"■* lL •* is for this reason the Apostolic 
writers speak of all the saved as also sanctified— 
even the corrupt Corinthians.

1 Cor. I ; "Unto the Church of God at Corinth, 
to them that are sanctified in Christ Jesus."

1 Pet. 1; "Elect according to the foreknow
ledge of God in sanctification " Alsu in 2 Theas. 
2:13.

With this meaning in mind, we can under- 
•tsnd the writer of the Hebrews when be says,

ft is common for the unthoughtful to be sur- 
that all parts of the individual, the whole of him, I prised at the term Jesus used toward His mother 
body, soul and spirit, be consecrated to God when he addressed her as "woman." The terra 
He desires that they may he kept from dissolu ÜSÏIT-ÏÏhT °"^ 80
tion (entire) Until Christ comes; that they (the he abused and made'to mean something lei^and 
three parts) might be blameless when He comes, lower than it docs. Indeed, this term is the 
Paul recognizes only this division in sanctifica- noble one by which tither wife, mother, or full 
tion, viz., that one may Ik* sanctified, that is, set Kr??rn 'Vai î can ,)p "ddreeaed. What can be
apart to God, in soul, but fad to realize that the h’" VT ;'*'oman"'
L,. . . . . „ . ... . . livery truc woman is a I idy in the best sense of
body too most be for God. And the spirit, the the word, bin there are many "ladies" in the
highest port of human nature is for God. When world s sense of that word, who are by no means
all is dedicated to God and used for His service, ,rllc women." When Jesus was on the cross
all is blameless Each child of God should lie in V',e last h"urs of Hil *U°ny, His filial thought
J- - **
given up to God. I beseech you, brethren, by of high respect and endearment: "Woman, be- 
the mercies of God that ye present your bodies hold thy Son." When wc s|>eak of our mother 
living sacrifices," etc. Rom. 12: 1. . we do not say. ‘She was the best lady that ever

lived;" but, "She was the Lest woman that ever 
lived." We are glad that Jesus sanctified, by 
the use of it to His mother, this noblest term by 
which we designate oursRev. F. B. Meyer presided recently at a great 

meeting which was held in the Metropolitan 
Tabernacle, London. The meeting was called 
to pray fo Daine guidance in the education 
fight, "an I through every part," says the British 
Weekly, "there rang the clear note of coming 
triumph." There were many well-known men 
beside Mr. Meyer on the platform,inclrding Revs. 
Charles and Thomas Spurgeon, Arthur Mursell, 
and Rev. J. R. Wood. Mr Meyer asked that 
special prayer should be made for those who 
were to appear before the magistrates at Alnwick 
on the next day. If they wtnt in the spirit of 
the Wit -*swotth men, it would, he said, be an 
act of oevout and holy consecration to God. 
Some of those men, Mr. Meyer told the audience,

There is a duty of prayer, most sacred and 
holy, but prayer is oy 110 means the only duty. 
The answer will never come while we stay on our 
knees, but only when we rise up and go for
ward.—J. R. Miller.

Watchfulness keeps us prayerful, and prayer- 
fulness k veps us watchful. —Macltren.

God's promises are stars that are always shin
ing for the eye of faith.—Excksttge.
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hut Aon! Onrc was dvVpMvd to find I fweet* Hi g of Soiptnfw, Pa*t«< J. X. Ttionw PisyfT#
brtit hiistt iti # corn-r of the pasture, growing Pastor J. It. Gaming Ordination Sermon, Pastor

--------• luxnri inilt and cover -d with !m vlv bud*and m Atldi>«dl Ordaining Prayer, Pastor J. X.
U--.... «.r, thn.lv..lili* <il ln-i I'v.vt. aud T|||ini<, v|l.„ r church. Vastoc A. A.

alif at ««live mimed her new home K>Hcvrott. . . ... . .., . ■ ■"Ah I * c note hou* it came lu U- culled »; «'''•‘"'K* U har^c hi llw CaiHlulalc. Faalor J. E 
aueh •« pritty name, bo!’* Gammg Welcome to llu* Ministry. Benedict ton,

•‘\\Vlt. the little vroft erased to he a pasdim.* p.tsVo Stivbey Klliotte. Hro, Klliotte tiegin* bis 
*1 after a' c to *k (n **••»» on of the place, and with Worb ummg kind jreopk an<l we trust that great 

cultivation VixM.m- the )>1> a-smi.-it^ fwtt^nl^the llkll<l|g mly llkm| |aiKir, with them.

M. AmusoN, Moderator.
A. A. Ri TLKIM1K, Clerk.

(be Rome mission Journal.
A record of MMmary. Saa.lay'i<ti.i«>l end Trm|*nere 

vent, si'll l ifp*it<rr uf church an-l i»iiiti*l<rri»l sciHtlie* 
Ml gM.vfdl rdu*i •«* literJt irr, |*ul»'.i*hvd semi munlhly.

AU «JieieeBÎCAinms. whether euawieiag mooey oi o:lwr 
wise ere to he e«!.tif*>ed to

RLV. J. II. IIVV.IIES,
Canard Mretl, Ht. Johe. (North) X. II. g.iftl it Sweet'>riaf and «tiler 

luxuriant!* still. «* they do on all side* of tlw
”1__. V h.itt#e. I try :«> much us possi'ile h* k«vp every*
50 CUM* • I CAE- t|,ing alw tn the p'ace as it >xas wheb my Iwhned 

aunt wa* with me."
A tear trembled in Miss Ifathawav'a eye and 

! KIsk* nestlitl »iv t«!»er .is shew hi *i«ered:
: you mus, have >-«,  ̂ ^ ^  ̂wi|| „ VM whfc the

■ .. ., ... u .• Tliv tear orrrfliiwtd, yef a«mlhb«*e through Oik B.iy church, Charlotte Co., heuinnin* oe
i^TT^Sttelltoh. »" M|>- Hathaway ni-lu-l. |.uUm« her ami sat,inlay. S.-|.t mth. at Id e. m Deleg.»

i «'•»'>" l,v.>o,mK...mior,vr: cua ,,g from S, Jahi, will take «h. N. B. South-
btuUyv» »«•'« on their way aia uni* I»*»» "l eouhl ik* ull von Imw much, darling, hilt, .... ,
bvreotta; home. | tltatik luv Heavenly Father I have nothing ' cm hue. cm CarletoU ««*». at 7»5° a m . arm il*

It was mtween four and five o ch-ck in the } ^ ^ ^AvvU>t umemhntmx* of her and uf out ‘ at Oak Bay. i |> w. Those from Hie
afterno«'«. am! the holiest ot June days was at j..^ |tlKc1^ur> Jlven during Iwc long illness she u<»,< side uf the province by C. V- U will arrive
>'• «4» a •imva-.mi in the tinu.c. Awl thro I kiiaur s, gu^un n .v> a w.; then taking Ihe M.

ir & A' -m«r and ; ÂlUt SS , * * '<* <>* «*
hri iuilu the r«*.«ul til rich I'TafiiM.cn ThtJ n..r erx i>nr----- " reali ihvle at rji p. ro.
t l,„.mv<1 in wviy g.ir.ti'U. cm-vr- .l the math- o' The ruivl voire fallernl .itirl llirre wa« nildal , Hctegalr* wilt |>lea* forward their eamew lo 
h,ai^« with iheir Itaut'ful ana oaiimat |el ve, „ ,i,vin. (,* Aum lliautha'a «uni. «ere r. j pm or II II. Women, Oak Bay. for enUalain-

mr-ttry lu Elsie—a mystery tlm aw ikei" «I At ttie close of Convention those who
t«k"v i“ V » yearning», hut wUiel idle could W|4| t. jn ,bc Yollllg ivople'a me. tings to
n,"i'tnMh'mi'Ko^,ofir.«dd*ul.v exehim.d •* hell in St John. Twsilay and Wedwmdw.

Aunt Uinutha asihev limed into a .i<lc sit. ei * jth and ,v>th. on their return that way. TH*
limsl wit:, yriilv vott iyv. and y ml. ns. "l.o*k, usual traveling arrangements will Iw provided

. darling. Viiiv soiii hiuw. that gr.i» -t nir.ottayc.
In talking with you I

Terms

Eoseerotl 
CHAPTER X

Hew Brunswrrk Converti ion.

........ made taire tsua.-rw of rustic a thorn, and
filled tile air w 1th rhvir perfomc. Tin- aftvin .in 
sunshine bathed the earth and air io d« mellow 
htighvicxs. and the slug mg of the lords i«ln*<! 
from evef.v gaideO, gt'-vv, atid ••vchard. V> 
wonder that Elsie exela-n.e l in ih light at the 
l. anlv of the h nn. amt that Mi*» lUthawaj » 
heart was aglow with hapi'iniss a* -lie limita 
lu- self again m llw place site hwnl SO dv'tly.
She hail lived here not long that every \ ,
seemed familiar, from the hnmllest eonag* to 1 |w
the mountains that in majestic, jet giacvfnl it ilv iliul , 
ln-autx oitrli4»kvd Ihr UiWtt.

As for Rags, lie wa» in erstsay at Me tvlease ....... ------
from the hated ear. and Ehie found III haru woik , > x,plilllvl !h,., stopped at llw garden gate 
to hold him in her lata Two or three time* he 1
ti. arlv etscan^l from bvrarni* xx great wa* h»

fur.
ftt *uit iw«- 1»!ih k> .iv »y 

eibikCt uii'tv foi), it to watch——"
i shf h*i kv with ;ilmi***t a gir’i'h ragrrtww» *i>d

tiled nut tliv In une >bc i*rtwl no 
«lc.li tv, and HI-tv repliul impulsively:

•Ik.u little* .mut) . I titlievc Vui hayiw *e 
you l« gtt tivme And v\)u* a h-v. !> place!"

Ceiling Down Suocgbolds of Set»n 

By Rev. Anhut 8. Homme

The ît*îatum of the cliwclu* 10 the worM-wxle

M" r I i
bin's and hiittrrfliestliat flen »cro»stheroi'tvvay. j riimU.t the e. *t side of tin house, a ! par.til. The help of Ihe Lord against the mighty

"Don't worry, dear.” ►•'•' I Mis» gta.vfi l lose vine th !r mt. Isith growing liignri- I |w invoked and oleyed. A reengnized
,l h,,,,K,rr,| lï,-u'ràndrtofntUn.vït , -'dlv. .1- ugh skilfully pmn.,1 f. r. like her Amd ; eleli,Uean gives ,1m following interesting figure*.

h°m " We ll so n I* h'ne «oi. «mv. Mi■* Kidhawa, dal n.,1 w,;, to shu, he | ,„ief d.finition», eoueerniug
sunshine trim her windows or to have tin walk t , llw.ottage Ion tlm kl. mantled w ith dowers U«r present religions condition of the world, the 

had not ; vartliV 5x>puhUiuii twiug estimated a* «.600,000,*

K"(
joy to escape 
the fresh air again.
ami he’ll have a chance to sireich his k ^s.

•Aiimy. I thuik Berwick ,s the pretties, place ",i Hm* Hid although the 
I »\ir saw. The mr I* » ”> '• L.t„itl-u it. own sweet wav in liiat pretty garden.
birds sing so sweetly. And Ko-isiott mar m. „ w-ns easy to see that it was tin- established j Christianity, Protestant iml Roman Catholic.
lu s,ir‘,,i . ...... simule little f-'Vnrde Title there were other fl iwer., among i Confucianism. Chinese moral code,
hatim after yuur 'fathet'* hig .........  ard Len.ivn I,..- ,He phihwpher Confucius «mr- 5M B. C

grout il .tmt it is putty, and I hope in mw .ui ling ine.ery ga.il. v- ..l a .Uvrnvr. e.elnsie.lv ...meal to fit men fur honorable and
y millull* to love It as I do The mn~.' wa« „.,lUm..| m nt-.v h upon the- velv.-. I .wit* aid i |hih et living, 15!,,000,000
tH,ll‘ from’r^iand^o" Ann-rica when 'Unir »“lk j r.ligioi. of India. c.Ht,|*n»l of hymns of the
daugt terTwa ■ I , le- children. Some year. ; tint led to Hat garded gate |
after thk ir part ills dietl, the w%ivr*- they wt-rv i 
then tniddk aned women—lo*t the bulk *»f their j 
pro|»erty through the uiisiiiatiageitu*iit of the man j 
who had charge of it They resolved to sill the j 
o d b >mestead in New York City hard as it was J 
for them V» leave the house where they had j 
lived so long, and to move to Berwick, where 
they had friends ^ ................

!

Hinduism, the

most reunite antiquity, materialistic, not rising 
aUivcearthly necessities and objects, 190 000,000, 
Mohammedanism, the religion of Turkey, by 
Mu'iamimd. U»rn 570 A l> . whose foundation 
I'rinciple is, There h* no god but Ood, and 
M » umuied is His prophet, t7f> 000.000.

In reap use to a request of Pie 3rd lfarv< y ' tl e isophy of northern India, established
„..y ...... ........ One of these, in architect ; church, a immlier «if postor» atul d».le- ! by Gautama, liorn 463 B. C.. a belief that, after
whom they had known f<ir year*, agreed to budd : alrH asst-uibkd in Council at Wa'cMde. Alliert j physical death, one's spirit immediately appearstaîïïwJÎÎ.Ht.«:5 .V A«*. u -..»»•« Vfie ad'W I in
111. Missis Siellold were delighted with their 11.1 ,y of » ttnig n|urt 11 the work of the <wi.pel 
cotmg■ atul gj'iltn. They livid here hajipily M.nistety Mr kitvliey Iillu-tte, B A. 
for ten year» nr sn when the news earn, ttom 
Ho'lai d that they were heirs tn a large pro rite _
o!^l retunTtn fbeir'nabve J,d'U“ih1 » ' C modi pinrnd d V. the «amination led iy 

aoi n as inissihl?. leaving the cottage and grounds Vast r J B. Urn mg 1 hat th • candi late was Chinese phlh sopher ab ut 500 B. C., 43,000,000.
in charge of their friend to lie sold or rented as sound in the lath amt doctrine <-f the Baptist shiitoisiti. Japitiese Nature, ancestral, and hero
he judged Iiest. The place ftood vacant for ten
months and then was bought up by my Aunt we t.0fvcrv satisfactory futur»*.
Grace who had been It ft a young w idow with
a sr .a'1 uronerty .She had come to Benitck. ^ner mo. i.moue » ... ■*» «-». v—.. lempies ana aiinnea coma.n au *u«m. .4.uuu,»w.
looking for a home where she could bring up her g »ve exp ssma t » the h ghly favorable opini m Judaism, the religion of lire Jews. 8.000.000.

, .... à :------«I J For the world s evangelization Protestant
unanimous in advising the church 10 proceed churches give annually about $15.000,000. This

sustains a missionary force of 14,200, of which 
At the evening service the f Bowing pro- j 4,300 are onlained native helpers. About 80,000 

was carried out:—Rtv. R. llurst read . toilers in all. Stations and outstatious exceed

(To bf Cl HÜHHfd. ) I

Oidinstion
Bud-

form. animal or spiritual, accordingsome new
m merit or demerit in former life. 148 000.000. 

I Polytheism, belief in more gods than one, a plu- 
After list, niug t » Bro. Klliotte relate the story ■ f;tj ty of divine beings sujieitor to man and each 

of his c<*uversion and call to the ministry, the having part in the government of the world,
Taoism, religion of Laotsze,177,000.000.

Association was pr*.veil by his answers which worship, possessing no ethical code, no doctrinal
system, 110 priests, no public worship, and its 

After Bio. Klliotte h id reti vd, the Council temples and shrines contain no idols, 14,000,000.

th y haJ form <1 of the can lidate and waslittle daughter in the country air. The cottage 
and grounds too'.: htr fancy at once, and. as they 
were offered at a re isouaMe pr .ee. she lx night 
them.1 Everything was in good condition except 
the bit of pasture ground adjoining the heuse.
Here weeds and grass were tunning riot together, gramme

with his ordination.
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’>**' CwmiMwikaiih exceed 1.310 imo. mil ,.
tacreas* at thereto of Js 000 amorally. All ad- " r I ' k-ii off of lliv First <lmr,.h, a* that y«t cairom and do w« want to lose It
Ikfeat. eft estimated a, j. *'«Wo « Ico day» Ixxti ord.ituvd to the I» to lllia kiwi of reading tlial Phillips

Pillfol Infer* from savittivn< oa'âaiiraN * *" n* •'Z* . Brook* hot in wind wfieri he somewhere said,
•kroad imploreoer bord» not lo rt.1* e appr..- rUt* U" ^ P'rwot Mty Ood "l.it. rature i,o,„ daily food": „„| ,, such
priatiorrs for fhr oorkssak -. «oarrts.ar,.tally ‘ *'•* ■« I was tva.ii„a and «tkh only that ca* furnish tu with
•ppeallop»rhap*ij«ooooopr..frxs«lrv4iiKtlila| hai1 a Root man al Grand , Mit Heeded ,u,t„,»,lce. H was s.tch reading as
loWers of Christ m oar favored land |.. „l»y , S 1 ,nM ,K' ma* ,K »'*« '•> •»> Ip the rouse j "*1* that Hr. Howard Pornt-w had in thought
the commission of Christ to go into all *he world. *** ****** «•* <•»*« «< Ow last lew | when In the graduating class of the Vniversity
led preach the gos|*| to every ere ilu-e. a.void- .. I’eunsykaiiia In- commended Homer aud
•a God enables them to do so. Not l,cause ,f «,lh kmd return!,ranees to all the dear Horace a.«l Shakespeare anti Carl, le and Teeny-
political or social oppositions, hut heranse *,f w ith- 1 "" » ««» your brother in Christian soii-ni.marehs in the realm in which they planted
holding of money by home chuu-hes. atanlmg "tf* , , _ & I), liaving. their throne*. It h that which, as he says,
retrenchment, haee been made. One Board a»0 J«ioto, Cal., Ang, 17, 19*3. "will open to tia the kingdom of thought and all
Weeded recently lo send forth thirty si* workers,_____________,lle **Miml|ess regions of conception."
hot only five have heen sent tiecaiisc of lack of ..................... The sad thing ah rut one modern methods of
Wwney. Is not Christ still saying. Ye shall I* THB hltVIXK FVND reading is that they to io great an extent disqualify
•yoitu^, unto,h. uttermost parts of the Elsewhere wilt lie fourni a communication front wT"?!."1 possessing this promit 

HV‘a,W. rr ,bC °,xn d “'r Br" K'fine «Cknowkslging a ,cud,tance' of , “ wo'"1 >* «">n«hing to he ever grateful 
of almost eve 'y land! It cannot I* that Chris- thirty doliar, just sent. Tte spirit of this letter *V ! ‘T'd ,tsu,v' *,wat* *> have «orne 
Man people do not believe their own prayers, and ie truly apnsf.dic. and the message of itself J’’"'*1''1 ,Klok »l> hand, hack on which we could 
down want lo see the world evangelized But j w >rthy of generalcifcntation How wcndcrfi.llv ' 11 w,‘uM eo‘ Ik « I" the present
■Pny do o« think of Christ enough to git, God gives grace he ever, trial.' Bel ,w t ill ,, JTT Ka*,n wr •*<•<*» *> something
"^to—Htoh futtiHl lliratnuttutamtivcd since laiduknowledg- ^Vma^L^'othe,:

Any who f«| Inclined lo add to this fumi will *• »®»M impart an inspiration that
Idea* forward;,„ me.,* High St„ St. John. J" Th! tlnnlnH £

MnW C Kl., ** m [ng like lhi« cannot 1« measured. It puts one
Andrew Miller. *’ 5 ™ , ,hc p f,sr*siot> of sunshine no cloud» can dim.
Jamr* janline. ^ . it»ak'*s us I lie associate* i>f the crowned heads
R. Braiisttnulie. •" tile v i<le reilnti of thought. It secures us
Si. MartinsS. School. 50 friendship Itey.md th* vicissitudes of fortune.

a„| MifY' sUr!r». °" *•* «"•«”« requires no pasa-word. and abiding
Rev. J. A Cahilt ? h *”“?» r»nl> that of brain and
Mrs. Catherine Rees. Iwar«. «w Ha btstowments areperpetuulfreoeiic-

lion.

'

to our

A BOTH FROM BRO. KRYINB
"Again I have to thank my lavthrm |e New 

Brunswick for their great kindness to t» in so 
often rendering such timely aid. Surely Hod 
has been good to ns ie giving as so many kind 
Inends in the dear home land, the dearest to me 
to the wide univene The kindness so uagihly 
•npressed iamorethael .sn Id r,a«onahly «xp.ct. 
This makes it the mere appreciable end the com 
farm derived the tweeter. | trust the dear 
Father of Lights, the Giver el every good gift, 
way nchly reward all those who have so kindly 
ministered to ary necessities during my lingering 
Weakness.

1 often wonder why I am w Lug a poor suf- 
lerer, but it i» all right, for it is the Father's will. 
Jtwt at the piedent time I keep around trying to 
do a little light work nearly every day. But I 
find my strength is waning. To me the grass
hopper ia a burden.

The news from the cherches at home sp-ak of 
Ihe cause as languishing. It -ceins discouraging. 
Bin It is God who builds the house and watches 
the city. 11 it were not His cause it would cer
tainly be overthrown, but He reigns, and will 
have the supremacy and the ultimate glory.

1 am glad to notice the approaching meeting of 
the Ne» Brunswick Convention, and trust the 
a ssion may be a very profitable one. I do wish 
I could he tbtre. But we shall all meet in the 
sweet by and bye. In the meantime let 
the dear Father for all our care and supplies. I 
Will try and send a few lines to the Convention 
to let the brethren know that I ant still interested 
in the work and appreciate their kindness.

We have had some quite hot weather here, 
though it has not reached the degree of beat that 
it did last summer, which was 118 degrees. The 
holes! days of this summer 
temperature I felt like keeping in the shade.

It may interest yon to know that Rev. Angus 
tos Freeman, formerly of Newcastle, Queens Co 
has c,n accent, of heart t-o-h|e been compelled 
to retire from work of ail l„ ,1 . He is now 
living with his ton Dr. Freeman at Long Beach, 
Cal., some twelve miles south of Los Angeles! 
The doctor has fitted np a private hospital, and I 
learn that they are having a heavy run of 
patienta, but only the rich can patronize it as 
chargea are very high.

R. J. Burdette, the former lecturer and humor- 
lat, has recently taken charge of a new Baptist 
interest in Lot Angeles. It is a two hundred-

Total,
W. K. McIktykk.

*5 je
Beligous Newa,

. Ang g. Rev. H. 1). Worden
Bay, N. B. lmptized threeNotice. at Oak Bay 

and received into church.The newt ressi.ni . f the York 'ml Sunhury 
Onartetly meeting will l*> held with the Second 
siteffii Id church. Little River, beginning on 
Friday Sept, nth at ;. ;o p. m. The churches 
are requested to send pastor awl delegates.

Oood work progressing favorably.
H. I). WOKDKN.

Rev. W. E. McIntyre of St. 
Gk %xt> 1'ALLS, John, lias visited this field 

and speaks very promisingly 
of it The Baptists expect

Profitable end or,profitable Reeding ,oerect ® meeting-house m the near future—all
—• Wv h** is men of prayer and money. Pray that

We eeem to be a generation of reader*. Every Wor^ may carr'e(I 0|1. the church built up 
railroad train appears to proclaim it. with its j fuîlt,s raisc<l for itM «>P|Kirt, and may God 
array of spread out white sheets as it flashes j h<1Ve a11 tîle Klor>*« We are expecting 11 have
past. Cheap magazines, with their lists running \ W*lïl Mi Bro* Hayward to conduct speci I ser-
up into the hundred* of thousands, seem to 1 'k** Ei.lAS Alger.

s^-rstsscss ! ».. . r *7 —. «with their network of agencies add ,o !hc tesU Cc. Cre T^t «?”*•*”«

mony. And ye, we venture the assertion ,ha, . V< ^ Z7aH » °'

less and worse more of it is, and in either case
it i« not reading in the highest sense. Indeed, j Th; work on this field ia
the matter is r.oi in many cf these publications of S r. Gno*.l*, N. B very encouraging. On Sun- 
suffictent worth to justify the term reading in 1 day the 23rd we had the joy
connection with them. They are for the passing of baptizing three young converts, PhebeO'Brien, 
moment, for excitement or amusement, or to lay Rachel McMaster and Frank Grearson. A large 
hold of the events of the day, to be forgotten an<* orderly multitude witnessed the baptism in 
alumst as soon as the eye had ceased to scan llle beautiful basin at the foot of St. George 

repeat, is not reading. To •'‘a,ls- Extensive rejiairs are being put on the 
read 111 the true sense is to live long enough in P-irstmage by Sewing Circle. This noble hand 
the thought of an author to become acquainted «1 women are untiring in their efforts to make 
with it and so to constitute one s self its possessor, our home comfortable. The church is to be fe
ll is to follow the lead of your guide into the modelled in the Spring. Subscriptions towards 
realm 11 which he reigns and live with him there ,llc Second Falls Building Fund are still coming 
and master his thought and get his inspiration The building is going up rapidly, and the
and secure his impress on the soul in such fashion prospects for good work in that

' bright.

N. B.

un trust

H. D. WoKDKN.

were no. At that

them. This, we

section are 
M. E. Fletvhbr.h
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THE HOME Misant* JOtftWÀL4

We ne glad the» w* oa re Mppeeieoeee Fg. içel (tinj | One h. the! I hr Chrf-ii»* life h a whnol (of
»« «A»t*,D. p», h on, nofh. A pwi* .U-re en **« *m ' tZT'Z^JT

Oo Sunday Aitg. »V*h. •* Hoiur, uni fitmiited the clergyman of a weigh- !« .•£ » , . • « . iarôtHri. suffef»
theckmr «< the neiminir wrvwt Bro. Thornii iMrlll|i p»i i«h to officiel# oa Ruedtty. Hwamanl, ! k t| brightest
Amlrtr H„l,h,. i. .V,,«„ut.,I,m. ,eh.«t hi, the U„„. m,t «« to the £* "* *ïïZ,£l£l
eejK.ir.KT ami ..Itrred I,.«.self « e candidat.- (or ,„ltcod tr»lWMI4, to lUr Clll,h"* ‘ *** k
baptMt, ami cl,arch mr.nl.,,shi,.. .ml «» re ” ‘ those whoe Hr love., that He thtts ehastenetb
—1 •» the church the d« of the U,H|1 ||le ,lai„ attiM< Iht. ^ hi. Komil^.l m“d

•tlrr.Koo service our brother followed the loud , Ur hr good ei.ni.gh to wait a while, » he had : „ d . ,f , imnatience and un
h. the on, re of lUptism. a large omgreg.. ! ^ to do before going home. | ^^.,8 He 0(1^" 7fi, àLrt Z

tkiti gathered at the »hi re to wheel» the «eue; |, W1, two hauts before lie returned. The ( ace till lie ean see Hi. own face reflected in 
just a. the brother «a» I icing let down into the „ ... „ ... ............._a ._ j fornaLC ,,r ia" DW” reflected «W
Water hv the .-..to, he end I am l.hml in .hi. j it”. , ‘ "** * «* Th™
WotM hut I ,„«1 to we in Heaven, ami he j “ ' v.n dae that if v. like " aanf I !* e™lCl"W. * **« »“rl*' *"4

I, rn . ,hto. ... i‘!,„a Al 11,• • W *,r %1 van l4t ,,ut 11 ■ l,",‘ *4te 1 Jesus lia* made the vessel nnU, Hi* own honor,exhorted Ih*. r*« 1 le h turn I khnst. AH »« , ||ie |KiKUe; he tell’l niv hit»*!' t» wait Ml ! g> : Mv inslor d rxoeriem-w I have discovered
dn*f vi the evening at-rvi-e Va»lor Sable* e«- ! it d.1|k aforc. , dro%.. vt. lW_. tAl u lhe Uk : l*,rm* wy fJ^oraI ^xPerw"c* 1 haie ^«veren
Irudvl the I,.un! o< fellowship to the brothef; I vi L aaw wha LL to nte^h lhat ^»meofihc moat attract,^ and well npe.wct
end a colhvti,,» of ua, taken for the 1 " Chnwian eharaclers ImlonRed to .how who had
work of .be llonre Mwion Board. \Vv e*,wct i ^ been achrolird by rntenae bodily anSerinci. Per-
to vi.il the baptismal wale. M Sathwaak oo | ........................ *•»*" «’«« "*'» W •*
Sunday Sept. 6th. I Cl>t»t's Priaotyera. •»'»* «"»« ‘ootent that to thw werW they were

—— I among the IfOrtl's shut ins.
By Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler, D. D. j The prisoner, of Je.ua Christ may he among

a;-™ «... i. • i , . . - . the wueftil of Hi. .ervanls—f meat» useful toSince our fast report a )<mng Thenr two wonl., wlwit read together, mend 1 . u , , , . . . „
i„._ „ _ . . i «liera. Paul dnl nane o( hta lieal work when anun and wnnnn Have neto like a singular pair of liedlellowi. For to he i . ___ , . . . ,..

received into onr fellowship ,|,e bar, « a jail... our day com.mu.Iy ^ „ kw had' that verv gaoler at hi,

; fndicaie, a» «complice of Satan. But m epos „ .f out, ..Wh„ „ust , A, h, be saved?"

; Ô . W“, • ’"?** 1. Al Rome be prewired the Gospel to those around
Rev. Mr. Hayward, the *l",‘ C r ’! **'• . !* I*1** *■* vn him. until there were many convert, in Caisar's

ar.lWWABh-. F.vangrhsl h„ t„n with u. - «'*«<- » letb Mo l, . t.ol^,frund. PhiknmO hvlwlwlll. wrolt. «g his inspired
bolding special uweting, for | **' ^‘.T « ‘ «>*» he we. Nero", capiive-one of
the |iasl week. Some inter- 1 " 1 " » am assai or lu cro» nkn» «a, I he teller to Phillipl, which is the

tat was shown in the meeting,. Sunday Rev. 'o'?~* **, * **” "I* “* *)[ , *“ special episile of gratitude for divine mercies,
Mr. Ilnyuard hail the pleasure of baptirin* four ** ’ ''' mtn'‘. * *1* ““ K‘" ‘ ' Sud of exuhanl joy umlet «harp afflictio s.
-two young men and two voting lad,». About ' “** wh* h,*W*V"1, '**? * '*>und''n ^ | need not remind my reader, of the caw of
filly wvre on I lie shore witnessing the otdinatice. re pne mg as ri. . ret matt from t r yo e i J,,po Runyan, who would probably never have
Onr prayer is that Cod will coelmut the work «"L,»"4 ,here *** *man *uwr; . written the imu.ori.1 Pilgrim s Progress" if he
tod mud laliotera for this field. J'K ”*uee "»"""»« «- '» l* eonfined M „„ innlate of Bedford Gaol.

i. «re ,da« without the permis.,on o, po».bil,t, • ^ ch,rloU, Klhott c,m d |ha, wonder.
.1 going where one eimtawa. In the- »e tliere h a, , am, withoul one pi*.,- ,„d
ate a great many good people win, are Christ s ^ of her , ,ilile of the

NgWCASTLg. X. B. privileged to Ul.w for Ih. servants, and yet are prisoners. They are »*,/• whik sh, eas im riso,ltd ln , ,ick c,rober. An 
lain! « Ith this church for I without tiicir own consent. Some o then. im,aljd My wb„ rould no longe, k a tract dis. 

«arly two weeks. We found the church quite j are unable to get into (,.kI s house on Sal,hath, lrjhmor m her,lislricli spcllt her ,jmc in folding
weak hut met a nnmlwr of earnest workers. Mr. ; though the l.ord of the house comer to them. f|d dineti leaflt„ cf awakening to the im-

Some have Ixen confined within the w,ll, of one , |lrllllfI1( or consola,ion to the troi,l,led-a„d

these she sent through the post or by special 
messenger. You may imprison a body, but you 
caituot imprison a soul that is luminous with the 
light ot Jesus, and vocal with the inspirations of 
of His spirit.

:

iRkv. C. W. 8/ *1.1». I

Cabi.ktox.

—the former through baptism. 
Sept. I. B. N. Noblkr.

N. B.

Euar Avok*.

Bro. St«vt* and I were

'

.
Sleeves having to return lo college we could con- j 
liane no longer. God Irkwed ns, some asked } room for long weary years. During my pastor- j 
prayer and we lielivve * good work could have j Rie I ustd to visit, year after year, a lovely and j 
been done. Bros. Thorne and O Steeve* were 
With ns at different meetings and helped. As I 
haw n< t lui a week foi about a 5ear I am 11 w

cultured young lady who knew nothing of the 
outdoor world, exce t the glimpses site got (tout 
her hvdro.iin window. What sermons that brave
gttl used to preach ^to me on the beauties of 
Christian patience! I learntd from her what a 
sweet rest there is in the “Everlasting Arms.”
Slit never uttered V me one syllable of dbeoe* 
tent during the whole fourteen or fifteen years 
of her imprisonment in that sick chamber! XVlu n ;
I read to her some cheering passage from <loo's 1 
Book, or gave her a sip of honey from that in- I 
txhuustahle honey-comb, a joyous smile pasted !
over her fmxf ( which was sadly distorted by long { , „ , . , . „ . , ,
disease), as if she were saying. Oh, how go.<l wifll of xt illiam Allwooil. a«e.l fW >vdm. sIbut 
that tastes!" If tlure was one room in Brooklyn 'H* <*l Wl‘* » ihiueliUir of tlm late Z. U. tial*el ami a 
, , .. . . . ,, «land ilaualiterof Itov. Jarvie IVu*. Mi«- wat v*pe<?i-

that I lie Master oftlimes resorted to. it was , lll|y we, lve in ,h« W. M. A. huelnv of Itru-wla St. 
that in which this bright, sunny-souled girl spent I church, and took « deep inter, at in nil rlirl-tirtii w ork.
... ,, , . f , lte»ide* her liiitdamd, two Rome Frank S Ailw.... I of

all her youthful years as a ‘pnsoner of Jesus | this city, and Zebed. e ti. Allwo.nl of Boston, with an
adopted daughter remain in mourniiu.

taking a short vacation supplying on Sunday.
G. H. BjvAmax. marrM.

XViiitk-Nahon.—In New Mar)land, Aug îWlh, at 
the r mi.Ion. e ul In do’f mother, liy It- V C. XV. Sahleo, 

t Willi* .1. W hite of Sianl y and Mian iVarl l). 
«\a-oo of New Maiylitiid.

Rest Yonder

This is not my place of resting,
Mine’s a city yet to come;

Onward to it I am hasting—
On to my eternal home.

In it all is light and glory,
O'er it shines a night less day;

Kxery trace of sin's sad story.
All the curse has passed away.

Tliere the Lamb, our Shepherd, leads ur 
By the streams of life along;

On the freshest pastures feeds n»,
Tunis our sighing into song.

RM.
— :... .1..... —:

Christ "
Just why it is that the all-wise and loving | WiLeox.-Sieter Wileon, h«-loveU wife of Hiram 

Master permits some of His choicest servants to XVilwon of Prnwer Brook, Allwrt eoumy, fell "w***,|7 
, . , h«leeu in Je*u* im April *8tli in llie 74ili year of her

he laid aside from all active service, and to lie ^ Uving to mourn a IiumImuhI and *1* ihlldren, 
tortured often by sharp bodily pains, I cannot four boo» and two daughter*. 8lie ex|iei ioneeil I lie 

, , r . . . . Mving grac- of <» hI when very young. Hint ua* b«p
iinderFtaiid. When every voice is so needed lo |jltMj i,y |<tiV. .1*11,,* HUkuey, of pmiou* memory.
.v„,h and to preach His Gospel, why arc so
many doomed to silence? XX hen every hand is |Mll,r §„ |jfe she moved with her family to 1‘rowr 
1.ceded in His service, why are so many of His Brook. Mie wasu fnillifu! Chriatian; and iu her III- 

... ... .. . . , •..» -.ii new longed for the lime 10 come when the would ba
Hildiers destined to he lulpless 111 the hospitals? i,.,| U|, hiulier. Shier W’üaon was the M-vond 
It is not my business to explain all these mys- dnugliter of the late Itev Janie* llerriU of Buiternnt 

. . , . Bulge Her funeral aei vices were cendmted by her
teries. But there are some explanations that ,,Hel<,r |tev. J N. Thorne, who pnatbed a very un- 
give me partial relii f. pressive sermon on the ocieaion.

Soon we ftass this desert dreary,
Soon we bid farewell to jiain;

Never mote tie sud or weary,
Ntver, never sin again.

You may tic doing God's will wiih one hand 
consecrated to Christ and making your own 
autobiography with the other consecrated lo 
self.—Henry Drummond.


